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MILLINERY OPENING

at Ackernans' 138

Wyoming Avenue,

Thursday and Friday,

March 20 and 21, 1902.

J

Melrose
Dentifrice

Insures
Pearly Teeth

Healthy Gums
Sweet Breath

nnd a f'

Clean Tlouth.

FRAGRANT
SAPONACEOUS

ANTISEPTIC,

2SC A BOTTLE.

Prepared Only by

Matthews Bros.
320 Lackawanna Avenue.

J. P. COULT, D. D. S.
Surgeon Dentist.

Un WYOMING AVENUE.
OVKll THE GLOBE STORE.
Twenty years' successful prac-

tice In this county.

City Notes, j
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annfiuncrs himself us a fop Bt.ite dole
irate from the 1'irst li pifI.itfo ilislrlcl.

A I.UtOISF.tl IN.inti:!). .lolin Cinlck. of 1.
l.nglit aemic .1 lalxurr rrnployrct in (ho Jim-".Hi-

mine, hart I lis risht rullir hone IhoKcii by
a. lull nf roof jc.terd.iy. Ho Is at tin- - I.aikaw miu

M'KriM. JIIXTINC?-- . HrliKi'"..- - will
Ik- - liclil in tlie lecture room ot the Kir-- l

church this rcnlnjf .mil cm Thin--" iy
,inrl Frichy r.cplnzs of this week. AI.-.- eury
iMnintr ilurinc "Holy Work" pcppl ."Mluid.iy.
All members of the church unil all nthris who rie.
ishc to attend the-- meetings aie united.

'Ilir. HilZB WI.VM.IIS. At .1 cImuIiu:
by the llet.iil C'leiks' tooiatlon on Mon-ilj-

nluht the following tickets won piis-c- : t
Dicey, ticket No. 7.VJ, flr.l prize. :7; lohn

Wllli.un-.on- , Philadelphia, ticket Xo. IKII, sciond
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inhf, .1; Anlliony Koran, 20:1 Apple uttcM, )Vjn
liion, ticket So. Btt, third itln, t.

A I.UCIIltl. I'.UtTV, -.- Mr. (Iconic II. Ilronn,
n( 101.1 Hinilrrfmi MiM.ue, ctltritnliuil llilrty
IhiIIm Jnitciilj.v uttptnoon ill tpcrele ruitirc,
'Hie ronim uc-r- I'tMiitlliilly ilocnrjleil ami play
im enjoyed for nor two Iiouia iifltr tlilli a

thdiily luncheon win Mir. !. H. Mon
unit Mr. T. II. I tunc urn tlie ptl2C wlniicic.

A NARROW ESCAPE,

Michael Gallagher Just Hissed Being
Struck by n Train Hid Wagon

Smashed to Pieces.

Michael Gallagher, employed us a
ill Ivor by Miilliciiu oi Judge, the lumber
dealers and eontinotui-s- escaped iletilli
by a nariow margin yostoidny nfter-110111- 1,

lie was driving' u one-bois- o wugon,
loaded with IttiulKM', down the load
lending from North Main avenue iilong-Hld- o

of M ears' initio stithies. The horse
was Jogging alotiir ut 11 pretty lively
rate, and Gallagher didn't hear 11 tullk
truly which was coining along the
Lackawanna railroad from the west.
lie saw It just us the horse was on the
track, with the train n few feet away.
Ho yelled, and jumped rrom the wagon
to the side of the track.

The horn- - started suddenly rorward
and denied the track, but the wagon
was struck full 11 midships and was
shattered Into various small-size- d

pieces. Gallagher escaped uninjured,
save for a few minor bruises. The
hoi so was also uninjured.

R. R. Y. M. C. A. STAR COURSE.
Closing Entertainment on Next Fri-

day Evening.
The closing- entertainment of the

very successful star course at the
railroad department of the Young
Men's Chiistlan association will be
given Friday evening, March 21, at S

o'clock. John F. Dillon, musical hu-
morist, and ('. E. Weston, musical
monologlst, will give the programme.
The programme will be exceedingly In-

teresting, humorous and entertaining.
Both these artists are specialists In
their lines. An additional interest
will be lent to the occasion In that It
will be the last entertninment In the
old building-- .

This will make it an historical occa-
sion of no small Importance. A pro-
fessional photographer has been se-
cured to take a Hash-lig- ht picture of
the entertainers and the audience.
Tickets aie now ready for distribution
at the railroad department, and are
available to members only. A mem-
ber may bring his family or one lady,
as he prefers.

ANIMALS IN GOOD HEALTH.

None Died Last Winter, Because of
Good Cnre.

Superintendent Phillips, of the bureau
of parks, has bad 11 great deal of trouble
during the past winter in keeping .the
animals at Nay Aug park nllvp and
healthy, but he has done his work well
and the spring season Is now coming
on, with no deaths repoited. Tills is a
splendid record, when it is remembered
that the animals in the park are housed
in what are little better than sheds.

He has fed them well during the cold
months, and to this fact may be at-
tributed their general good health. Milk
and bread has been fed to the monkeys,
coons, bears and deer, while meat, in
homeopathic doses, has also been doled
out to them. The squirrels and some
of the other smaller animals have been
given a regular diet of mixed nuts.
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VERDICT IN THE

THORNTON CASE

PLAINTIFF IS THE

SUM OF 94,028.37.

Jury Dismisses the Theory of Incen-dlftiis-

and After Nine Hours of

Fixes Upon the Actual
Damage Caused the Plaintiff's
Goods by the File Caroful and
Exhaustive Charge by Judge Arch-bal- d

Eleven Days Covered by the

Trial.

A verdict for the plulntlff In the sum
ot wits returned, last night. In

the eases of Attorney 1'. M. Thornton,
of Wllkes-Harr- e, ugnlimt .the .Security
Insurance company of New Haven, and
the National Assurance company of
Ireland, which have been 011 trial Joint-
ly before Judge Aichbald hi the L'nlted
States circuit court for the past eleven
days.

The Jury was out nearly nine hours.
All the evidence was In and the closing
address concluded when court ad-

journed Monday. Juior Lawrence, of
Dushore, who failed to get linen .Mo-
nday on account of a ralhoad delay, was
permitted to resume his place In the
box, by agreement of counsel, and the
full Jury was present yesterday morn-

ing when Judge Arohbald began his
charge.

In a two hours' review of the faets
and exposition of the law, the judge
covered every feature of the case In 11

most tboiough, clear and Impartial
manner.

The most Important of the law points
lie was cnlled upon to discuss was that
beating on the clause of the policies
covering loss by theft. The defense
contended that as the policies set forth
that the companies was not liable for
goods lost by theft, the jury should be
Instructed that If It believed that any
of the Thornton goods not accounted
for had been stolen the company
should not be held liable for them.

Jl'DGH WILT.ARD'S ABGl'MENT.
Ex-Jud- Wlllard, In his closing ar-

gument for the plaintiff, made the con-

tention that If the Jury found that any
goods were stolen, and believed from
the circumstances ot the fire that they
were damaged by lire before being
stolen, the plaintiff should be allowed
for these goods, as much as the jury
believed they had been damaged. The
defendant's contention, which was un-

challenged by the plaintiff, was af-

firmed unconditionally. The plaintiffs
contention was affirmed as an abstract
principle of law, but declared to be
impracticable of application, there be-

ing no way of telling with any degree
of accuracy how much damage was
done the stolen articles.

The jury went out at U o'clock and
was closeted until nearly 8 o'clock p.
m. H is understood the jury unani-
mously dismissed the Incendiary the-
ory at the very outset of the ease and
spent all of the time It was out figur-
ing on what damage the plaintiff
actually sustained.

The plaintiff el.ilmed he bad about
$7,000 worth of property In the house
that was burned. -- His Insurance was
Jfi.000, and he claimed that his loss ed

that amount. The defense put
forward testimony to show that of the
library of 1.200 volumes valued at $2,.'0O,

which the plaintiff claimed was In the
fire, only .".IS volumes were found by
the appraisers, and not one ot these
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iious Services

PENN AVENUE

....BAPTIST CHURCH....

Evening, 7.45 Sharp
DR. HAYNES, Preacher. . .

TOPICS

Wednesday, March 19 "The Resurrection."
Thursday, March 20 "Tlie End of the World."
Friday, March 21 'The Beautiful City of God."
Sunday, March 2$ "Tlie Two Unpardonable Sins."

COME AND HEAR

PLAIN, FORCEFUL BIBLE TRUTH.

ROliERT F. Y. PIERCE, D. I)., Pnstorl

Short Sermons, Good Singing,

Spiritual Meetings.

?'
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AWARDED
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had
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Had rw much as n single lent even
dinned by lire, showing,- as the de-
fense argued, Hint the books escaped
the Haines, and If tiny or them were
lost they were lost by theft, for which
the company could not be held respon-
sible.

As against the plaintiff's claim for
J4.000 for totally destroyed household
goods, the defense contended that the
figures given In the proof of loss were
the purchase pi Ices and theiefbrc not
the actual cash value, and that no
trace or various comparatively Inde-
structible articles, such as a bundled
or so pieces of silver dining room ef-
fects, had boon discovered after the
lire, Indicating that they had not had
any existence, at least In the but tied
house, or else were spirited away by
the crowd after the lire. Deterioration
by use and salvage were nlso put for-

ward as set offs to the claim on house-
hold goods.

SPECIFIED THE I.OSSE.H.

The Jury, under Instructions from the
court, Hpeellled the amount of loss It
round cm library and household goods
separately. The loss on library was
fixed at ft. 200 and that on household
goods at These two Items with
Interest at C per cent, for nine months
made up the verdict of $4,028.37. The
verdict was apportioned equally be-

tween the companies, eneh liming- car-
ried oue-liii- lf the $8,000. There was
$2,r.00 Insurance on the library, and
$:1,500 on the household goods.

The cae establishes a record In the
middle district In the matter of time
occupied In Its trial. The trial began
Thursday, Match 0, and was on con-
tinuously since. The plalntirf was rep-
resented by John McGahren, of Wllkes-llari- e,

with E. N. Wlllard,
of Wlllard, Wan en & Knapp ns asso-
ciate counsel. The defendant's senior
counsel was John T. Lennhau, of
Wllke.s-ll.irr- e. Associated with him
was M. J. Martin, ot O'Brien & Mar-
tin. A number of the jurors were busi-
ness and professional men from vari-
ous parts of the district to whom the
juror's fee was hardly full compensa-
tion for being away from their busi-
ness, but they seemingly accepted the
duty cheerfully. Judge Archbald, In
discharging- them, expressed his appre-
ciation of their services and the pa-

tient manner in which they performed
their task.

CHRIST'S SECOND COMING.

Scriptural Arguments to Prove It
Offered by Rev. Dr. Haynes.

ltev. Dr. U M. S. Haynes, of Blng-humlo- n,

delivered a sermon on "The
Second Coming of Christ" last night,
before n large congregation In the Penn
Avenue Baptist church. It was the
third of a series of evangelistic sermons
which the doctor Is delivering In this
church and was largely a presenta-
tion of Scriptural arguments to prove
that Christ will really come back to
earth a second time.

He pointed out that there aie three
great lundnmentul or basic facts upon
which the Ch1i.Ula.11 faith Is founded.
The first of these, he said, is that there
was such a person as Jesus Christ born
into the world. Botli sacred and pro-
fane history are agieed on this point,
he said.

The second great fact, he declared to
bo that on the atonement of Jesus
Chi 1st depends man's personal salva-
tion. Equally as important as these,
he said, is the great fact of the second
coming of the Saviour. He first came
as a lowly child, the doctor said, but
when He comes again, He will come In
His imperial power and sitting upon
the throne of His kingdom will reign
supremo In the hearts of men. The
necessity of preparing for this second
coming of the Lord was dwelt upon.

Dr. Haynes will deliver a sermon
tonight on "The Hesurrectlon," and will
give a Bible talk this afternoon on
"The Seven Tall Palms In the Forest
of Psalms."

As will be been by glancing at an-

other part of The Tribune this morn-
ing. Dr. Pierce has decided to Introduce
business methods into his church work,
and Is advertising the evangelistic
nirciiiifis by means of a big display nd.

"It's a little bit revolutionary," said
he hist night, "but r think It perfectly
lit and proper. The theaters adver-
tise extensively and so do the mer-
chants who want to sell goods. Why
shouldn't the churches advertise as
well'.' Haven't they got something to
offer Infinitely more precious than the
theaters or the merchants?''

AN ARTISTIC SUCCESS.

Splendid Concert Given in Guernsey
Hall Last Night.

The concert given in Guernsey hall
last night for the benefit of the new
Madison avenue temple was both an
artistic and a financial success. The
hall was crowded to tho doors and a
most excellent programme was ren-
dered by several of Scranton's most
talented musical artists.

The profjrauune was largely a oral
and enlisted the services of the Misses
Bufun Black nnd Llcl.t Gurugun, of the
Second Piesbyterlan church choir.
Miss Black's clear soprano voice, rec-
ognized as one of the finest In this pan
of the slate, was heard In Dessauer's
familiar "In Sevllla." while Miss Gura-itu- ii

fang Allison's "Song of Thanks-Hivin- g"

In hep usual capable niuniler.
.Mlt-- s Itose Dorothy Gulleu sang a

Gorman song sweetly unil lltvlph Wil-
liams, who was In hplendld voice, sang
tin eo solos, Including Schuwan's spir-
ited rung, "Tlie Two Grenadiers." Tho
Misses Black and Clarngau and Mr.
Williams were also heaul In a trio,

Harvey J. Blackwood, who Is u thor-
ough musician, nnd who playa the
Velio with a niro touch, rendered a
delightful selection by Gabriel Mane,
on that Instrument. Miss Gertrude
Moses' piano playing was also well re-

ceived. The accompanist was Mrs.
Genevieve Baker.

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY.

Celebrated by the Wells-Farg- o Ex-pie- ss

Company.
The Well.s-Fnrg- o Express company

ctlobiated Hit fiftieth anniversary of
lit. oxisttiicu yesterday, und In com-
memoration thereof each one of lis
employes of tho Scnuiton olllce ed

a liiuidboino souvenir.
Tim medal Is made of silver and

about the sine of n dollar, with sult-(iii- lo

eiiKiuvlntr mi both sides, showing
the means of transportation used
when the company was formed and
tho method of transportation new car-lie- d

on.

"Keep to the Right!'
With oyes open. "Great events

I!cast their shadows before"-s- o

does this one. I

PILES HAVE

DISAPPEARED
i

OBJECTION MADE TO THE CON-

TINUANCE DOCKET.

Defense in the Ejectment CaBo of 0,

H. Williamson Against M. H. Car-

penter Takes the Position That the
Docket of Court Proceedings Is Not
a SulMcicnt Record to Offer In Ev-

idenceCase of Norman Leach
Against Silas Hartley Is Settled.
Orphans' Court Matters.

An Interesting ejectment still was
put on trial before Judge Kelly In the
main court room yesterday. The plain-
tiff Is (. II. Williamson and the de-

fendant M. H. Carpenter, and they
are contesting for the ownership of a
lot of land on Hyde Park avenue, this
city. Tlie plaintiff. Is tcprcsented by
Attorneys Everett Warren, John F.
Scragg and O. H. Woodruff, of this city,
and Attorney Itoseuburg, or Philadel-
phia. The defendant's attorneys are J.
M. Walker und Clarence Ualentlne.

The plaintiff claims title to the prop-
erly on Hyde Pail: avenue, which Is
worth between $3."00 and $1,000, by rea-
son of a sale on a mortgage by the
Security Life Insurance and Trust
company against Henry George Koch,
trustee. The trustee's mortgage, un-

der which the claim to title is made,
was based on proceedings conducted
under the Price act of ISM. When the
plaintiff reached that part of the re-

cord testimony where ho was entitled
to show the proceedings with reference
to this mortgage, the continuance
docket of the court was offered in evi-

dence.
Objection was made by the attorneys

for the defense, who held that the
continuance docket was not such a
recoul as Is required: that the flies on
which the record In the continuance
docket Is founded should be offered. Jt
then appeared that practically all of
the files have disappeared and that it
was Impossible to bring them to the
attention of the court. After the mat-
ter had been argued for some time,
the court pennltted 11 to go over until
today, when further argument will be
heard.

Judge II. M. Edwards, who was a
practitioner at the bar and the attor-
ney for all the parties concerned at
tho time the mortgage was made, was
called and testified to the making of
the mortgage, but could not remember
positively the number of the lot It was
against. The case will be resumed this
morning.

Before Judge McCluie, In No. 3, tho
case of John Walsh and others against
the city Avas on trial all day. All the
evidence of the plaintiff has not yet
been heard.

Other Cases Disposed Of.
After the opening of court yesterday

morning the trial of the case of Thomas
II. Claik against Charles Stuart, In
which a jury wns sworn Monday after-
noon, was taken up. In 1898 Contrac-
tor Frank Patience erected a. house on
Penn avenue for Stuart and sub-l- et the
plumbing to Clark. While tho work of
construction was In progiess Patience
gnve Clark an order on Stuart for $73

and Clark went to Stuart to have It
endorsed. The endorsement was made
by Stuart's daughter and the plaintiff
was unable to show that Stuart au-

thorized his daughter to sign bis name.
When the plaintiff lested Attorney

J. M. Walker, who appeared for the de-

fendant, asked Judge Kelly for a non-
suit on the ground that the ordf.r in
question was never endorsed by Stuut t
and was not therefore a legal claim
against him. The non-su- it was grant-
ed.

The case of Norman Leach against
Silas Hartley was then taken up. It
was a suit to determine the ownership
of certain goods levied upon by the
sheriff as the property of Fied Gu-ma-

the son-in-la- w of Leach. The
latter held certain notes against Gu-nin- er

and In that way came into the
possession of some of the effects of his
son-in-la- The latter was also In-

debted to Hartley, and the latter se-

cured judgment and had the .sheriff
make a levy. Leach secured a sher-
iff's Interpleader, alleging that the
goods levied on at the Instance of Hart-
ley belonged to him. After the case
had been on trial yesterday for seveuil
hours tho parties came to an agree-
ment by which the goods in dispute
tiro to be divided In ceitaln propor-
tions between the plaintiff and defend-
ant and n verdict was taken In accord-
ance with the agreement.

Yesterday morning a verdict wu.
returned in the case of Henry I. Hurst
against M. T. Keller, which was on
trial Monday afternoon before Judge
Kelly. It was In favor of Hurst In the
sum of $2S2.;I7,

Busy Day in Orphans' Court.
In the orphans' court yesteiday.

Judge A. A. Vosbtirg continued finally
the widows' appraisement! to which no
exception had been filed, and the

of executors, udmltilstrutois
and guardians weie conlluned nisi.

Exceptions were (lied to the accounts
ot execulois and other accountants In
the estato of Ambrose Mulley, de-

feased, and in tlie estate of Bridget
Ityail, deceased.

Exceptions were aUo tiled ic

appraisement In tho estate of
Mathew Connelly, deceased, and In the
estate of Joseph L. Kibble, deceased.

in the estate of Eliza Huyek, de-

ceased, tho account of George Slsson,
executor, was audited and testlinuuy
taken. A. D, Dean appeared for the
accountant.

Tho audit In the estate of Erastu.s J.
Parrott, deceased, was continued, ow-

ing to tho absence of one of the coun-
sel In Inieicst.

In tho estate of John Mason. Je.
ceased, In which testimony had betu
previously taken, arguments were
made by H. t. Watrous, represenili g
iho petitioners, who are asking for tint
furnishing of senility by tho oxecutois,
and by O, A. llatlenberg and H. D.
Carey, who represent ihu executois. mid
heirs. In this case, Jones Bios., ten
dealers, presenltd a petition, asking
for tho removal or the executors or
that they furnish security, on Iho
ground ihat they weru Insolvent and
that they werq not managing the os-

teite properly. These allegations weio
all denied by the respondents. Judge
Vosburg reserved his decision. A
number of orders worn also made In
other estates,

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

T lie Hill uf Anlliuny Pulphiii, ilci.u.J, lute i(
ArrhliaUl, a admitted to piolMtr jwU-iJa- jm
letter IwUmcnUiy kmiiUv! tu MjiIIu Dolphin.

Tlie licMtiuir nu the lulu j.lii.t WlllUm Kii.t,
dlicitiny him to . by w wu-h- "!)' lit; tliuuM ivt

Candle
It Is a pretty word, a

""

pretty things.
your formal dinner to youi live o'clock lea, the charm of evciy
social runctloii Is enhanced by the lights. CnndelabrnH In three
anil live lights! single! sticks In Itoiiittn tiitit Uurnlnhed Sliver,
Cut and Pressed Glass, with dainty, pretty Shades In paper
and

We hnvc nu exceptional flue assortment of line HHADUS, 10c,
.t, and Mc.

PATENT fANDLK IIOLDEUS. lie.

CVitaaftfeW.
GEO. V. MILLAR St

NEW 'PHONB 137

Housecleaning Time Approaches
Let us repair your make over your

mattresses aud clean your carpets before the rush
begins.

Sorzmtmi Bedfdfmgg
Lackawanna anil Adams Avenues.

kbilribxbiWti

s Novelty,
15

m

JT
for

2i"e

furniture,

Go,

Variety, Yak, I
THE

' )f

"Order of the Day."
55 By these we would be judged. Xot by one alone, but by all com- -
JS blued. That the attractions are as great In Value as In Novelty, our
iS Block will surely show. And variety cannot possibly be expressed in

J the limits of this ad.

1 Beautiful Wash Goods
S Practically no end of stylos. Wo go wherever the best Is to be

! bad and choose the choicest. You can. too, by choosing- - here.
?38 What's the use of waiting? There can't he anything- newer nor
iS more fashionable than these. When tho air Is baking hot and the
! listless world tolls in the shade you will want the airy things we
w jffer you now.

' Organdie Chain, Supino Batiste, Duchesse Dimity,
Antrim. Dimity, Palmetto Batiste,

r Montauk Stripes, Batiste Deloind, Flemish Lace,
jj Silk Fantaisle, Swiss Plumetis,

J Silk Swiss, Oriental Pongee, Newport Dimity,
."; Milan Louislane, Ruby Batiste, Silkidette,
vg Athene Mousseline, Mbussoline de Bal, French Ginghams,

J Mercerized Ginghams, Madras and Others.

S The prices range from

pretty

7C to 69C
Odd looks and good looks never odder or better. Full of life nnd

sparkle that makes them favorites. The loveliest colors and textures
ever Invented by man or worn by woman. See them for yourself
and then Judge.

I McConnell
400-40- 2 Lackawanna Ave.
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Railroad Low Rate
Excursion to New City,

2nd, 1002.
On April special excursion

be to New York city
tho

good going on all paemiger trains of
April for return to In

name

silk.

iuitioi.'.

134 Wyoming Ave
CO. Walk In look around.
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Spriug; Milllucry Open'tnir.

' The 'ladle's ."if Hv-r- 111.011 'vloinltj:
are tordally Invited to vlst stme
oh' opening days. Tliuihiluy,

Saturday, im-pe- Iho newest
most fashionable hi Spring;; Milli-

nery. Dougherty & Thoinas, I
lis Wyoming avonuu,

jj.y WASH gggSnmr

COMPANY

oCatiM Mowers Sharpened
' A Lawn Mower should always be sharpened

and cleaned at the beginning of the season.
Don't wait you must it, but let us it

We will call and return it upon request
'phone or postal.

Give Green Trading Stamps.

The

Light

Man
l" Who wants a good, serviceable shoe,;
iS at reasonable price, would do well.

to call and look at the following:

Men's Euanisls, $3.00 and $4.00, Now $3.00
5 Men's Box Calf, $3,00 and $4.00, Now $3.00.
S Men's Yici Leather Lined $3.50, Now $2.50
j SEE OUR MEN'S WINDOW.
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